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INS'I'RIJC'tIONS
o There are four questions in part A and B in this SEe paper.
o Answer all questions.
o No paper should be removed fiom the examination hall.
o Do not use any correction fluid.
o Use illustrations where necessary.

PART A
l.

1.1 . List major embryonic and fetal hemoglobin present in humans.
1.2. Briefly describe the structure of an adult hemogrobin molecule.
1.3. Name two organs where heme biosynthesis takes place.
1.4. Briefly discuss how heme biosynthesis is regulated.
1.5. Write three sources oIbilirubin.
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sLrbstrates arrd prodLrcts

aspartate. citrr-rl I inc.

(35 marks)

2.

PAR'I'B

2-4. hat.are the three major excretory forms of nitrogenous wastes resulting fiom protein
. cata!:olism? How do they vary from one type of organism 1o another? (I S marks)

1 i fh,. :rroi -. ^1.. '^r:cictt .rl'ljr.,. .r,\^c ^^ j^1. .,^,.1 t^,
J.!PJ !..rqlJ,,,tU tr)

Procl r tcts '

fl vc ciir-i iiicS. Sc\ ct'al substratcs anti

2.1. What are the three types of proteins tbund in the plasma?
2.2. List five techniques used lor protein separation.
2.3. Briefly describe onc technique that you nrentionccl in 2.2.

Substrates and products: CO:. NI{r. arqini,-,c. urginiosuccirratc.
tlnrarate. ornithine. r-rrea.

Sketch a diagranr for the urea c;"clc bv selcctinB enzvnt€s.
required for each step tiom the list given bclow.
Enzl'mes: arginase, argininosuccinase. arplininosuccinatc- s\.nthetase. carbamoyl
pht,sp[131.. synthetase. and ornithine transcarbamor iaSc'.
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3.1. What are thc three types of RNA and their tinctions'? Q0 marks)

3.2. An in t'itrut RNA svnthesis was set up and alloweo t: :,:::tili:.t:"".:',tT:;Tiil"ilHlj:lt ?il "T#;.Jr'*inut.,, radioa tive Nrps were added and

:^^l^+arl frnrn ihe reactiOnrlDonucrsurrutrD \r\ t L r.t- 
.. 

- -^-l- 
1".^ ,^ isolated from the reactlon

RNA synthesis was continued' 
-fhe RNA molecules were

lontideq at the two ends.

lfi,:JnjlitllJrl., ,or the presence or radioactive nucleotides at the two ends'

.:.,^o E-^loi. hrieflv how

ffiH:ili,iiil'-r^ molecures were rbr.rnd to be radi ractive? Exprain brieflv how
/ I I mnrks\(15 marks)

you arrived at Your answer'

3.3.AnmRNAwassynthesized.andpuritiedusingasampleofDNA.Thebase
composition of the purified mRNA and tuttt strand of the DNA were deternrined' The

obtained base percctltag'cs are givcn !e19w,-f i A C c .1. u..
DNA stranrl #l iq'i 76'0 :t'o- -?++---- ' -u7- ns 25 7 r9'3, o

mRNA 1no ":-tot -,0 --24'3

GivingreasonsidentifythecodingstrandoftheDNAandthenon-codingstrand
which is serving as a template tbr mRNA synthesis ( 15 marks)

3.4

i.4.1. tdentity the labcled structtrres/parts on thc tbllowing diagra* "l;;:]|];
process'

(

(

(

a>-

1..i.2. v'"ira. is l";;lli: cf tl-re pail D ir-r this ceiiular pt'ocess?

3.,t.1. \['rll.' rr"r tl-tc fir'e n-raior steps olthis cellular process in order'
{05 msrks)

Q5 marks)

3.5 Uerrerarl. thc ljrst tw. bases of a cocron tripret are inva.iant ior a particr-rlar amino acid'

llor,vercr. thc thirel hasr'l' sonletimes rcf-erred to as the "w'obble" position of the codon'

Varies. lr can be prtritrc (l'tr) or pvrimiclinc (P:')' whicir tripeptide is spccitied by the

niRNA scqlrcrlcc 5'-C'\Ptr-l'JtJPy-LJUPur-3"? 
(10 ruarks)
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4.1 . Draw'the structttres of the lbllowing two nitrogcn bascs lbuncl in nuclcic aci<Js and givc

4.

their trivial nantcs.

4.1.1 . 6-amino purine

4.1 .2. 2.4-dioxy pyrimidine

Allopurinol

tbr the biosynthcsis o I purine

. (20 marks)

and pl,rinridine
( l0 murks)

4.2.\n the purine catabolism wherc thc cnd product in human is uric acid. both aclenine arrd
guanine nucleotides converge at the common intermediate xanthine as shown in the
reaction scheme below:
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4.2.1- In one of the steps guanine is deaminated. with the amino.group released as

ammonia, to xanthine. If this process occurs in tissucs other than liver.'what
would be the tate of ammonia? Use rclcvarrt reactions to explain this.

(20 marks)

r-
4.2.2. Gout is a disease caused by high lcvel of Llrate in ttre blood and administration

of allopurinol is one of the approaches lbr the treatment. l---xplain brie fly the
mechanisnr of action ol- al [opLrrinol. ( I 5 rnorks)

N

4.3. What are two known pathwavs
nLrcleotides'l
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4.4. pyrimidine nucleotides are synthesized via a single pathway which branches out tiom

uridylic acid (uridine monophosphate. UMP). Biosynthetic pathway of UMP is shown

below:

o-Poi-

o/- *r"

4.4.l.What are the starting surbstrates for pyrimidine biosynthesis? (10 marks)

4.4.2.Oive a seclgence of reactions to show how the tlrst substrate is synthesized ttom

A-l'p and bicarbonate. using either glLrtamine or ammonia as a nitrogen source.

(10 marks)

4.4.3.What are the sourcas of carbon and nitrogen atoms in the pyrimidine ring system?

(generic pyrimidine skeleton is shown below)
{

t l"l :'' ";r 5rll
:, 1.,-. -lJ .,.-ti.---l
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(15 marks)
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